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sent tine. He believed the wliole combination, would le one that wuonl be eminently
snccessful. It was a curions cuincidence that exactly 10,000 tons of iron were used in
die construction of the Lcviatlhan, and the same amount uf iron ' oull be required for
the tubes of the Victoria Bridge. Allusion Lad been inadt to the progress of ther elec-
tric telegraph system in Canada. He only wislied that the progress inade there would
react a little in this country. In Canada a message of tun words, exclusive of the
addresses of the sender and recei er, could be sent betwecn Quebec and Montreal, a dis-
tance of 180 miles, for Gd., and a lialfpenny for every additional word; whilst for the
shortest message tu Liîerpool-200 miles-the charge was ds. From Quebec to Ham-
ilton, between 400 and 500 miles, the charge for ten words w'as only Is. 6d.

Mr. G. F. Wii.sox, F.R.S., would say one word with reference to the latter portion
of the paper, and the conncntary of Sir Cusack Roney upon it. He (Mr. Vil-on), in
conunon with nost other emaployers of labour, vas often consulted by men who lad
saved a little money in this couutry, and who wished to bcnefit themselves and their
families by enigration, but who did nut sec their way to do so. They were dissatisfied
with their prospect. at home, and they came.to him for advice as to where they onglt
to go to. Up to the present tinie lie had said that lie believed Canada to be the right
place. But this paper, lie thouglit, gave the w hule of the information that wa- required,
and when it was renemubered that it would be laid within a few days upon tle tableq of
upwards of tliree liundred Mechanie' Institutions, and wvuuld be read by thousands of
working men througihout the country, it was impuosible tu exagerate its importance.

The Cii.iuui.xs said, ensidering tliat Canada was une Uf the finest dependencies of the
crown, lie thouglit the3y could not but feel indebted to Professor Wilson for placing
before the public an accounut of the resources of tliat country. lIe was, therefore, sure
that they wuuld heartily unite with hima in according their thanks to Professor Wilson
for lis very admirable paper.

The vote of thanks liaving been passed,
Professor Wu.sox begged to express his acknonledgnients for the ionour they had

done hi. With respect to the fieualies, thsue lie lad alluded to were not at the upper
part of the St. Lawrence so amuich as at the luwer part, and on the Gulf. He was sure
that anîy one who was fond of aalmon-iihing, and iiho had rend the accounts which lie
lad secen in reference t it, wvould not think of going t Norwvay, but would start at once
for the St. Lawrence. In the Saguenay and the lower St. Lawrence, lie believed the
salon fishing vas of the iry finet description. A papr on tlis subject lad been
written by bis friend Dr. Adamîson, uf Quebie, which a Norded 'aluable information to
ilose w-ho wvent out upon such au expedition and there wvas aho a communication by
Mr. Nettle, cunin. all tliait Dr. Adamnson and otiers lad written. But there were
other tillries of greater importance than the salmilon. In the St. Lawrence-in the
lower part of the riý er-the purp-l)ose fibhery was carried un, for the pu-pose of fur-
nishig oil for the lighthouse,, but he bliec ed the extet to which it lad been carried
on was barely sufleient for the .,uppl required 1y the contia<.t, whili lmad been entered
into. Lu Iln e Exhibition of 1~1, a n10\ el feature iii the Canladian produicts 'was a species
of leather preliared fronm the skini of the1prpoise, for which the exhibitor, as an ei-
courag-elment to purue the inatter, vas rewarded with a nme'dal, but lie believed very
litile had beei done with reference to it since.

Mr. Sumohms stated that it was to somne extcnt an article of commerce in this
country, and was used for shoe leather and for other purposes.

Profes.sor WV nsos added tiat l thought it was an article we]l ivorth attention. With
regard to the sahon fisheries in that diitit, he was sure tley w ould be carried out to
a verv large extent. Ie lad tasted salmon ii Scotland that lad belen sent fromn Tac
e n er's lslanld, and it was as fineu flai oured as any lie had ever caten. With regard to
the expits and imnjports of Canmada. ath.,u4h the imnports apî'ared to exceed the expo-t'
by about £2,00,000, yt this mîîuat nlot le cnsdî r, d ai unil. o\ ralle s% mnpîtoml'. fie
found. comparing tle expoits of 1S56 witli those of t5i1, thcre nas an increase of 1~>
pier cent., uheresthe ilmipo ts lad incicased only 100 Pcr tmmt., and at that rate the
exports would soon equal the imuports in amnount.

Ex1wxonni<îsant Goz.n NrGGE.-The largest and puret gold nugget yet discoveri
vill be exhibited to public i iew at tlhe Cr\ stal Palace on the lst of May. It weigh

1,713 oz. Z dwts., and is of the comîîputed value of £7,500; £10,000 was offered for it at
Melbourne. It was found at a deith of 18 feet froim tIe s.trfvte, ln the Bendigo distr'ct,
about 120 miles fron Melboure.-Enlish Paper'.


